Our Blessed Redeemer Came Down

CORNELLE 11s, with Refrain.

1. Our blessed Redeemer came down from above
To bring us good tidings of wonderful love;
Then listen with gladness, His message receive:
He saves to the uttermost all who believe.

2. Behold, He is calling! No longer delay,
His arms are extended in mercy today;
He waits to be gracious, your souls to receive:
He saves to the uttermost all who believe.

3. Come hither, ye thirsty, where 'er you may be,
Life's waters are flowing, salvation is free;
There's room, and the welcome that all may receive:
He saves to the uttermost all who believe.

4. O come to the banquet prepared for the world,
And rest 'neath His standard so widely unfurled;
O come without money, full pardon receive:
He saves to the uttermost all who believe.
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Refrain

He saves to the uttermost, Saves to the uttermost,

Saves to the uttermost All who believe.